Abstract
Introduction
Pre-gelatinized starches obtained by heating in the presence of water, are used widely for their 50 technological properties such as solubility in hot or cold water, high viscosity and smooth 51 texture and can be used in food processing whenever thickening is required (Lai, 2001 ). For 52 instance, in cereal porridge, gelatinized flour was used as ingredient to improve texture 53 (Chiang & Johnson, 1976) . Despite the extended use in soups and creams, scarce information 54 has been reported on bakery products. Tsai et al. (2012) confirmed that the addition of rice
55
porridge improved the quality of baked bread promoting soft crumb texture. Even later on, about the use of those starches as structuring agents, which are required to obtain gluten free 59 bread.
60
The aim of this study was to evaluate the potential of hydrothermal treatment of rice and corn
61
flour to obtain pregelatinized slurries for manufacturing gluten free bread based on rice or 62 corn semolina supplemented with faba bean semolina. The study was carried out following a 63 RSM (Response surface methodology) to define the levels of water and pregelatinized slurries
64
(rice or corn), based on a traditional Algerian breadmaking process.
treated rice for RFBS, X′ 2 : treated corn for CFBS) on rheological and technological properties 99 of breads followed by optimisation of the process using surface response methodology. cP for rice and corn treated flours, respectively) and decreasing the viscosity during heating.
175
The high initial viscosity for the pre-gelatinized rice and corn was attributed to the disruption 176 of the molecular order within the starch granules during the treatment, resulting in the loss of 177 granule integrity and destruction of starch crystallinity (Marti et al., 2013) . Besides the 178 reduction in the maximum viscosity during heating, a shift in the onset pasting temperature 179 was observed due to higher temperature was required to gelatinize the remaining intact starch for the bread without treated flour.
229
The specific volume of CFBS bread ranged from 1.40 to 2.90 cm flour. Taking into account that breads were baked in molds, the H/W ratio gave information 250 about the oven rise and thus the holding ability of the dough structure during baking.
251
Hardness is one of the most important quality characteristic of bread texture,
252
with consumers desiring soft and flexible crumbs and low hardness (Hager & Arendt, 2013) .
253
The response surface for RFBS breads showed a quadratic effect of both factor, with a 254 minimum hardness located in the interval 7 g-10 g of treated rice and 85 ml-98 ml of water (Figures 3 and 4) .
278
Generally, the hydrothermally treated cereal flours improved the quality of gluten free bread, linear rise with increasing water and it was independent on the quantity of treated corn. 
Optima gluten free breads

292
From the results obtained in the experimental design, optimized recipes for rice and corn 293 based gluten free breads were developed with the aim to maximize specific volume, H/W 294 ratio and minimize hardness, chewiness and moisture content. Figure 5 showed the cross-295 section of the bread slices compared to the references ones without treated flours.
296
The selection of improver content and water concentration was fundamental for obtaining the 297 two gluten free breads with the best quality characteristics and they were obtained by 
